
Dear (Friend in the NY-23rd Congressional District),

ON JUNE 27, we’ll learn the name of the candidate whom Democratic primary voters have 
chosen to run against Tom Reed for our congressional seat.  There are multiple candidates vying 
for the privilege.  You can learn more about them here:  

http://chautauquaprogressiveaction.blogspot.com/p/ny23rd-candidates.html

ON JUNE 27, our nominee must begin raising money and campaigning against Reed, who is 
expected to have more than $3 million to spend. 

That gives our nominee just nineteen weeks to build a killer campaign staff, make savvy media 
buys, crisscross our 400+ mile-wide district, attend innumerable events, and convince 200,000 
voters to pull the lever for change.  Nineteen weeks. 

Wouldn’t it be fantastic if, ON JUNE 27, our nominee already had $3,000,000 (yes, THREE 
MILLION) in the bank?  I can’t tell you how this idea excites me!  Here’s how it can happen, and 
how you can help.

Act Blue (the online fundraising entity most used by Democratic candidates) provides FEC-
approved escrow accounts known as “Nominee Funds.”  It  means we can donate for the general 
election campaign NOW,  and  Act Blue will hold the funds until there is an official primary 
winner.  Then the funds are released directly to that winner. We never touch the money.

There are 135,000 registered Democratic and progressive voters in the 23rd.  If each gave just $23, 
we’d raise $3 million just like that.  Our nominee could hit the ground running because we all 
came together in advance to make it so.  It will take team work and cooperation.

So, here’s your job:

1) Click through to our Nominee Fund page and make a contribution. 
            https://secure.actblue.com/donate/reedfree23

2) Then, share this appeal with folks you know and urge them to donate -- and share -- too. 

If we can make this project go viral, we can OUT RAISE Tom Reed, positioning our nominee to 
give us what we want most of all: a Reed-Free 23! 

Sincerely and with great hope,
Grassroots Volunteers for a Reed-Free 23
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